Abstract: Suburban zone is an extremely conflicted area exposed to very dynamic changes. Popularity of the suburbs increases every year. The rapid increase of population density and net migration from cities to rural areas changes the spatial, aesthetic and social character of these areas. Hence, it is a very important task to manage the suburban areas and to adequate planning for the environmental protection and development. A tool that can be used for this purpose is the landscape valorization. There are many methods of landscape valorization, therefore, they should be used skillfully by selecting the most important elements and rejecting those that may unfavorably affect spatial evaluate, maintaining the most objective approach.
Introduction
Every year suburban areas become more popular for people migrating from the big cities. Since the 90s. in many European countries dynamic growth of agricultural land use has been noticable on outlying areas from the cities center (Tammaru et al., 2016: 845) . Migrations to these areas are increasing. Effect of such people's relocations and urban sprawl to the rural areas causes serious consequences. The process of suburbanization affects daily life of inhabitants of villages and towns, communication (especially commuting to work) and work itself. Furthermore, urban sprawl on the rural areas diametrically changes the character of traditional villages (Kajdanek, 2011: 10-11 ). There are visible spatial and aesthetic changes, ie. land use, where agricultural areas are transformed into residential areas; fragmentation of lands, where the new buildings arise, usually in the form of grand housing estates or detached houses. Additionally, dynamic population growth of suburban areas leads to diversity of inhabitants. The rural traditions and local communities progressively disappear, what causes transformation of the social character of these areas. The rapid transformations cause changes in a traditional understanding of the rural landscape, its dominant character and natural and cultural values.
In order to maintain adequate landscape protection and shape of urban-rural areas it is necessary to exercise planning control with the use of appropriate tools. The example of such space with dynamic changes where evaluation and planning control should be a priority, can be Poland The aim of the present study was to analyse and evaluate the most important and the most common in the literature and practice methods of landscape valorization, and the execution of model valorization on dynamically changing suburban area using the best evaluated features of each landscape valorization methods.
Dynamics of the suburban area
In recent years the development of the suburbs has become very dynamic. Many places located close to major urban agglomeration multiplied the number of their inhabitants. The data below are collected from the Central Statistical Office and refer to 8 Wrocław neighboring municipalities, presenting net migration per 1000 population between urban and rural areas in 2000-2014 (Table   1) . Source: Central Statistical Office of Poland.
One can therefore safely say that the example of the Wroclaw population moving from town to neighboring municipalities increases every year and it is several thousands.
A similar trend is also noticeable in the case of population density in the neighboring municipalities of Wroclaw. In all analyzed municipalities population density increased significantly, with the exception of 2015, where the results coincide with those of the data of the 2014 (Table 2) . 2014 -2050 (Waligórksa et al., 2014 show that the number of inhabitants of Polish cities will continue falling. In rural areas we can observe more or less constant trend in the number of their inhabitants (Figure 1) . 
Characterization of study area
The study area is located in the south-west Poland, in the Wisznia Mała municipality and it is the northern border of Wrocław. This is a part of Psary village (about 1150 inhabitants) and
Krzyżanowice village (about 500 inhabitants). It covers about 1,6km2. The study area was determined assuming its natural boundaries, which are the communication routes and Widawa river 
Review of the most popular landscape valorization methods
There are many methods of landscape valorization. In present study one selected 10 most popular and used in practice methods ie. (in alphabetical order):  Bajerowski's value matrix method (Litwin et al., 2009: 14) ;  Cymerman and Hopfer's photographic method (Cymerman and Hopfer, 1988a: 39-48 );  Janecki's straight lines method (Janecki, 1981: 35-42 );  Kowalczyk's method (Kowalczyk, 1992 (Kowalczyk, : 25-36, 2000 ;  Lynch's mental map (Lynch, 1960: 91-117) ;  Social evaluation method;  Senetra's Bonitation method (Senetra, 2001 );  Söhngen'smethod (Cymerman, Hopfer, 1988b: 15-28) ;  Units and architectural-landscape interior method (Bogdanowski, 1990) ; The analysis showed that the main function of the study area which is agriculture remained intact.
However, there is a significant change in the ratio of arable land to grassland and pastures. Also built-up areas significantly increased compared with 1942.
The second stage of valorization was dividing area into equal units using a variation of Cymerman and Hopfer's photographic method. The units are squares with sides 400x400 meters. In the center of each unit one took panoramic photos, which were then analyzed by using the landscape valorization's criteria by Kowalczyk ( Figure 5 ). 
Results
The final map (Figure 7 ) presents summary of landscape evaluation based on Kowalczyk's criteria.
The best rated units are XI, XII and XIII. In this area there is a small forest complex and aquatic ecosystem (Widawa river). This area is harmonious and with high natural values, affecting the positive perception of the landscape. The priority is to keep these units in their natural state and provide them with adequate nature protection. The areas with the lowest score are units I, II and V. This is mainly due the total building areas which are entirely disharmonious and poor from the nature perspective, and their aesthetic perception and nature is extremely negative. All work related to the new housing investment should be located in the immediate vicinity of the existing built-up area with minimal interference in the units located in the middle of the study area and far away from the best rated areas.
Conclusion
Based on conducted landscape valorization selected fragment of suburban area of Wrocław, based on the combination of best evaluated methods we can conclude that the presented method can be used to carry out such landscape analyzes, which include the conflict areas. Presented landscape valorization identifies the main areas that should be protected because of its high natural values, aesthetic and landscape, and these that should be restored, as well as areas where it is recommended to locate new residential buildings or services, especially in suburban areas where is a pressure as a consequence of urban growth, population pressure and changing agricultural methods and policies (Antrop, 2004: 9-26) .
Using multiple sources of information about the landscape, such as photographic data, cartographic data, analisys of historical land cover changes and field studies facilitates the understanding and interpretation of the landscape (Ode et al., 2010: 24-31) . Thanks to this landscape valorization becomes more objective.
Method proposed by the authors can be used as a tool to identify and space management especially in the case of rapidly changing and dynamic suburban areas. The method can be used as part of studies within the scope of audits landscape. However, it is obvious that proposed method does not capture all the landscape values, but thanks to the amount of available data sources, clear evaluation criteria and simplicity of execution it can be easily replicated by any planner or designer.
It should be remembered that the evaluation depends on the observer, and therefore it is not possible to completely eliminate subjective factors (Arriaza et al., 2004: 115-125) . However, in the future, method proposed by the authors can include analysis of other data that improve and objectifies method of landscape valorization. 
